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California. As.' a result of his ab stage manager Tnrfield Schindler
FiSIT TO PUCE

for Monday in the house of com
tnons to- - discuss1' hew, best' tot sup
port the miners in their struggle;

business : manager; .. Shannon
Hoeue, publicity and Mildred

came,jdHarranged, he said,' and he
was powerless to stop the machine
In" the brief interval of time at his
command. The car .was demol-
ished, i

possible preparations ;to carry out
a general "strike. What support the
continental workers would give to
such a strike is not known- - in de-
tail, i but I the international body
has voted its general support.

Tomllnson and Parker Whitaker,
properties; Although therej is a prospect of a

of th$ negotiations, the
trades union congress has made all

sence from ' Yamhill county the
petition was filed by W. T. Vinton,
acting in the capacity of attorney
and1 agent for Mr. Mardis.

Objection was raised to placing
the name of ' Mr. ' Mardis on the
ballot by Howard Gildea, also a
candidate for committeeman for
precinct No. 42J He alleged, , it
was said, that, the r nominating
petition was not in proper form
in that it was not signed by the
candidate. : - '.

"GOOSE HANGS HIGH" '
. V JUNIOR' PLAY PRAISED

(Continued from page 1.) i ;

of an old English tradition, sug-gest- s,

the play takes place in the
holiday , season in what one likes
to think --of as a typical American
home. ; v -

' : Joel.V: Berreman playing in the
role of Bernard Ingals, hdad of
the household bearing a proud
name,-produce- moment after mo-
ment of acting that was unalter

Lois and'tbe Impetuous "yoting'mo-dernist- 1

Bradley;! together with ' a
lovely and' girlish Dagmar and her
fiance, a generous. Hugh, into the
scene.

The, salient crises that come be-

tween the pasing generation and
the generation arriving came into
this family, too. "It Is we who
are responsible for what they are,"
the 'parents said. And in answer
the children replied, "They - have
given something to
Inside." The play closes after the
family have become decidedly, and
happily acquainted . with Itself,

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES
GOOD WOOD REASONABLE PRICE

NOW IS TirE TIME TO BUT
-

Mandamus Proceedings Are
- Filed t Before Supreme

r : Court by Candidate -

ALL INDUSTRIES HIT
BY BRITISH STRIKES
(Continued from page 1.)

in immediate prospect even when
the general strike was due to be-

gin Monday' at midnight, the
threat would not be carried out.
Their contention was that owing
to the lateness of the mine owners'

jESCAPEIN;CAR PLUNG

BEND, Or., May 1. (By Asso-

ciated Presir.) Columbus John-
son; aged about C5, drove his auto-

mobile at a CO-mi- le clip, off the
edge of a grade in the Bear Creek-Ilut- te

section of Crook county this
afternoon, dropped 0 feet te the
bottom and escaped with but a
slight scratch on his face, accord-
ing to word received from Prine-vill- e

tonight TwO young women
passengers were not hurt at all.
The gears in his automobile be--

Attorneys for Mr. Mardis con
..f 0.50
. .$12.00
. . 7JSO
. .Vt.OO

- Aiancamus proceedings were

4 ft. Second Growth Fir, 1 cord.
4 ft. Second Growth' Fir, 2 cords ........
4 ft. Old Fir, 1 cord . ...
4 ft. oil Fir, 2 cords:
IB in. Old Fir, 2 Large loads. ............
4 ft ..'Maple-,- . 2 cords.

tend that the filing was in proper
form in that 1 the petition wasfiled, in . the 'state supreme court through reverses, family sports

here Saturday to compel Elijah signed by the attorney and agent offer conveyed to them late Friday
evening there was no time left for tl.flt.0Ofor the candidate.Corbett, clerk of Yamhill county,

to place the" name of J. B. Mardis 4 ft. large Oak, 1 com or more '3-f)&-f

ably superb, . handling the emo-
tional crises with a special fine-
ness.

Sadie Jo Reed, as Eunice Ingals,
is- - a competent and experienced
leading lady. She plays the por-
tions of a woman's, heart, where
reserve comes, in, with a poise and

manship and love.
Professor Horace G. Rahskopf.

as director of the play, made the
audience feel he must be a very
considerable actor himself to have

real negotiations. This offer was
for a reduced wage bn the basis

MEDFORD CUTS ALFALFAon the official ballot there at the pf the settlement in 1921, namely.

held enfolded in his mind the vi

4 ft. old Fir Slab Wood, 1 cord. . . f 4.00
IO in. Old Fir Mill Blocks, 3 large loads fl5.0O

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING IN LARGE LOADS
Our lafge loads contain 197 cubic feet loaded loose
The small, loads contain 128 cubic feet loaded loose

MEDF0R6; . May 1 (A.P.)primary election Mr. Mardis is a
candidate for Tepubllcan precinct

a 20 per cent increase' over the
standard of wages prevailing in
19 1. This was conditional on ansion of the result this pickedconviction mat aeries any com- -,

" committeeman in rotlng precinct mon stage trickery. Mrs. Bradley eight-ho- ur day, instead of a seven-ho- ur

day. The miners absolutelyNo. 42 in" Yamhill county.

rV FARM LOANS- -

PROMPT SERVICE
Xo Commission

' SCHNEIDER-BEL- li

REALTORS
147 ?f. Com'I. .Tel. 577

(Adelia Gates), the, mother of

With a miximum temperature of
85 degrees today, balmy weather
prevails OYer the Rogue river val-
ley,' with the first cutting of al-

falfa in full swing, two weens

FRED E. WELLSrefused to accept these terms.

group of talented young drama-
tists produced, admirable from the
outset to the close.

The managerial staff for the
production included Herbert Deal,
general manager; Earl Douglas,

Eunice Ingals is pompous, pow
' It was alleged In the complaint
that --at the time the petition for Phone 1542dered, and irate so consistently 280 S. ChurchA special meeting of the full

labor party has been summonedJlr. "Mardia was filed' with the that the inventive children, Loiscounty clerk the candidate was in ahead of normal. Q (Remoh Tryor); Hugh (Keith
Rhodes); and Bradley (James mi mwimMlwmiitiMOUMiHxaiiiMcClintock) have a surprisingly
difficult time trying to convince
themselves she is accessible at all.

1

MILLEMkMildred McKillican, as the im
perious- - Julia Murdoch, carried a
strong role, while the part of her
son, Ronald Murdoch, was enact
ed with suitable compliance to Lift 0ff-- N6 Pain! Kalem'i Leading Department Etorihis mother's views, by Dean Lo--

Beaotifol CoMrobia. MedalKoos
baugh.

The element of youthful love
was introduced between two ex-
ceedingly wholesome exponents
of, modern youth, Gladys Flesher,
as Dagmar Carroll and Keith
Rhodes as Hugh Ingals.

Margaret Johnson, as Rhoda, a
maid, add,ed to the cast a part that
was taken with distinct success.
Miss Jonson's work" in the play
was unusually good and altogether

We Make ftlneinra Firee fm You
NO STRINGS TO THE OFFER NOTHING TO BUY

1
in keeping with the other 'excel i3
lent characterizations.

The disagreeable, , wormian vil
lain, Elliot Kimberly, was played
by a much disguised William
Walsh, under a battered hat, with
an: Intolerable drawf 'in his speech.
Noel Derby, a florist friend of
the family,- - is Walter Welbon in
real life, while Leo Derby, the
proverbial social "climber" loaned

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a
little . "Freezone" on an aching
corn, instantly , that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift it
right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of . "Freezone" for & few cents,
sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between
the: toes, and the foot calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

Adv.

his determination to; Albert Herr--

man. for a clever quirk in the plot.
The play opens in the Ingals

home at the beginning of the
Christmas season, bringing the rol-
licking twins, the lovely debonair

I tf p
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Washqugal Virgin
Wool pa

NOTHING MISSIN4 BUT TNS VOICS
TRAPC MARK

How to Get These Beaotiifol : MedaiHions

FREE
BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 3, 10 A. M.

the combina--,WITH of talented
designing, and skillful
tailoring these 100
pure wool suits oxter
you service: and satis-
faction that is incom

ill

St3

f i

We make ifc possible for you to secure a handsome Columbia? Medallion absolutely free nation-
ally advertised at $3.00. These Medallions are prized in millions of homes, and you will want
one or more yourself. Made from any clear photograph, postal card, kodak picture, deguer-reoty- pe

or religious picture, enlarged or reduced to size of Medallion; reproduced in soft plat-
inum finish, bringing out the high lights and shadows to perfection. In every instance, orig-
inal photo will be returned to you unharmed. Simply come tp the store and ask any clerk for a
Medallion card. You do not have to make a purchase of any kind" to take advantage of this
liberal offer. Medallion cards will be issued every day until further notice. ;. .

MISS M. C; SALZMAN, THE MEDALLION ARTIST
Will greet you personally on our Main Floor and explain th ways of obtaining a valuable Co-
lumbia Medallion without cost or expense. Miss Salzman wilbalso exhibit many fascinating
and beautiful variations of the fine black and white photographic work.

Bring a Photograph of Your Mother, Wife, Sister,

them.parable.

I J

Brother, Baby or Friend Our Artist Will Copy ,

Columbia Medallion from Your Photograph'
M

The Columbia Method of Copying Your Picture
'I

EXTRA.
BANTS
$7.50

mmFor The
Grentlritian m

MM

and then mounting the copy on specially prepared-met- al inakes it imperishable. The com-
plete Medallion is so like a miniature that it would be difficult for you to tell the difference.
It can be washed, just like those wonderful works of art. J v

METAL COLUMBIA MEDALLION
It may be the home the first nest after the wedding or the grand new home after the ship
came in. Or it may be a landscape a picture f rom childhood days a landscape of the old
farm a snapshot with pleasant associations. Preserve this! sentiment for all time neitherfading nor marring undimmed and untarnished through all the years.

' - -- , v-- , ...v. r : j.-V '
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CFildhirt,with
the' correce sport
wrist or "barrel"
cuE in cbviocs,
broadcloths and r
liht-weig-ht flan
nels. New pattern
Vneck SmaM :

1
I 1

with gotfstnrVmgs
to match., Soxart
tweed caps.

t i OUR NEW COLUMBIA MEDALLION
DEPARTMENT fer

has been installed on the Main Flonr. ! C
E

t9
Miss
.

Salzman show you the Medallions and tell vou how
- - rTM-i-n " - ( ...'Established

1890 .

Established
1890 togetonerKtt.

Near Main OfficeCLOTH IQ--VOOI- EN M1L3J3 OTOaS
1 :-- '

--
1 '.


